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Agrarian Reform in Negros Occidental 
V I O L E T A  L O P E Z - G O N Z A G A  

This article providcs an ovcrvicw of the forms of land usc and transfcr 
schcmcs which have bccn conducted or are prcscntly k i n g  undcrtakcn 
in Negros Occidcntal. It first provides a brief historical background of 
this radical rcsponsc to the ccntury-old social and cconomic problcms in 
thc province, procccds to dclincatc a number of modcls of organizcd 
cffort at agrarian rcform and thcn concludcs with a summary of rcasons 
which sccm to affect landowncrs' attitudes towards land rcform in Nc- 
gros Occidcntal. 

H I S T O R I C A L  B A C K G R O U N D  

The carlicst attcmpt to provide landless Negrcnscs acccss to land for 
thcir own agricultural production datcs back to thc Spanish era. Con- 
cemcd with the poverty of his parishioncrs, Fr. Andrcs Fcrcro, a 
Rccollcct friar, made reprcscntations to the Spanish colonial governrncnt 
for the assignment of land for his parish in Pontcvcdra to provide his 
parishioners a means of livelihood. As a result of his petition, more than 
one thousand hectarcs of land on the northeastem portion of Pontevedra 
in the south-central part of Negros was assigned to him. Callcd Legua 
Comunal by the zealous pricst, the vast tract of land was apportioncd 
among tcnants who paid in the form of cash or crops. Unfortunately, no 
records can be found to attest to the name and numbcr of the original 
tenants. 

During the cadastral survey conducted in 1917, a decrce was issued by 
the American'colonial government formally ceding the Lcgua Comunal 

This article was based on an exploratory study undertaken by the author from December 1985 
through F e b ~ a r y  1986 on Voluntary Land Sharing and Transfer Scheme in Negros, and an ongo- 
ing study on the social-cultural and economic history of Negros funded by the Toyota Foundation. 
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to the municipality of Pontcvcdra. Presently, five barangays are situatcd 
within the Legua-Burgos, Gomez, Mabini, Buenavista and Rizal. 
Within each barangay at present are individual landholdings undcr a 
system of long-term inhcritcd lease-right. Of the original arca of more 
than one thousand hcctarcs, a significant portion was dcsignatcd for 
homestead patentholding by Presidential Act 2874 in 1925. Evcntually, 
the excluded areas fell undcr the control of thrcc familics. The Uriartcs 
came to control around 700 hcctarcs which were acquired in rcccnt timcs 
by Roberto S. Bcncdicto. All these titled lands have bccn excludcd from 
the 7 16-hectare cadastral survey of the Legua Communal. Not long after 
the fall of the Marcos rcgimc, the hectarage acquircd by Bcnedicto was 
sequcstcrcd by the Aquino govcrnrncnt with the intcnt of latcr assigning 
it to cooperative labor production by landless sugarcane workcrs. 

Since its formation, thc Lcgua Communal has undergone some basic 
transformations. Instcad of the Church serving as "landlord," thc munici- 
pal government stood in its stcad. In the process, major portions of thc 
original communal holding were appropriated by some influcntial Pami- 
lics. In particular, an influcntial Spanish family came to control about 
700 hcctarcs of land of the original holding. With thc rcrnaining 716 
hcctares, thc municipal govcmmcnt undcr the Amcrican colonial gov- 
emmcnt extractcd land rcntal from the peasants (who bccamc small 
sugarcmc and sundry-crop growcrs) in the form of land IcaSe. Though 
officially idcntificd as Icascholdcrs, in practice, thc pcasants cxcrcisc 
thcir land rights as virtual landowncrs-handing down thcir rights to 
thcir children and mortgaging or sclling their rights to othcrs. Thus, 
through scveral gcncrations, some of thc original landholdings havc 
passcd from onc family to anothcr. Prescntly, only 567.39 hcctarcs 
rcmain of Lhc original land arca in the hands of the descendants of thc 
original lcascholdcrs. 

Of the 268 houscholds in thc Lcgua, a majority (72.4 pcrccnt) arc 
small landholders with arcas of 0.1 to 2.0 hcctarcs. Thosc who control 
land bcyond 10 hcctarcs constitutc only 1.9 pcrccnt of thc total housc- 
holds in thc Lcgua, whilc thosc who arc without landholdings at all 
constitutc 9.3 pcrccnt of thc total household population. Of thc total arca 
of 716.08 hcctarcs covcrcd by thc Lcgua, 203.6 or 28.4 pcrccnt is undcr 
thc control of nonrcsidcnt lcssccs (composed of ninctccn individual 
holders). Thc rcrnaining portion of thc Lcgua has bccn sct asidc for 
school, barangay sitcs and roads. 

Undcr thc prcscnt municipal govcmmcnt, a resolution was passcd to 
formalize thc transfcr of land to thc Icascholdcrs. In thc proposcd 
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schcme, a municipal committee headed by the mayor will negotiate with 
the Land Bank of the Philippines and othcr banking institutions to 
purchase the landholdings of the occupant-lessees of the Legua who in 
tum will assist in the amortized acquisition of land ownership by the 
long-term leascholdcrs. Needless to say, the proposcd schcme which was 
designcd to generate much-needed funds to support the municipal 
government has created an uproar among the small agricultural produc- 
ers. Having inherited the rights to occupy and till the land for ycars, a 
majority of the small growers consider the schcme a dcvious way of 
grabbing the land from them. 

Other than the Lcgua, there is no record of wider distribution of 
individual land use in Ncgros ncithcrunderthe Spanish nor the Amcrican 
colonial government. The rise of sugarcane production in Negros from 
the ninctecnth century onward led to the conccntration of landholding 
among the sugarcane planters, and the absorption of landless pcasants 
into the hacicnda labor force. Thus, even with indcpcndcnce, the plight 
of the assetlcss rural Ncgrcnscs, particularly the duma-an, the rcsidcnt 
canc workcrs, rcmaincd the same. Among the first to brcak the paltcm of 
land use by the haciendcros was Eduardo Locsin. As early as 1966, 
bcfore any venturc was madc to organize the sugarcane workcrs, Locsin 
altcmptcd to cstablish a govcrning body of his laborers. Thc initial cfforls 
failcd bccausc thc workcrs wcrc not ready. But from 1968 to 1969, adult 
education and valuc rcoricntation scminars werc hcld on the hacicnda, as 
wcll as lcctures on health and hygiene, child care and othcr aspccts of thc 
workcrs' livcs. In 1969, thc workcrs' govcming committcc was rcacti- 
vatcd and bccamc the kcy group working with Locsin for the transfcr of 
owncrship of his hacicnda to his workcrs. 

Five ycars aftcr Locsin's initial attcmpt to organize his workcrs 
toward sclf-govcmmcnt, the National Federation of Sugarcane Workcrs 
(NFSW), bcgm organizing in La Carlota, a southcm municipality of 
Ncgros. The goal of thc NFSW was land rcform in thc sugar industry, a 
goal which it bclicvcd could not occur apart from a basic restructuring of 
Philippine socicty. Undcr thc acgis of thc NFSW, scvcral altcmpts wcrc 
madc to organizc sugarcanc workcrs into communcs organizcd around 
lcascd lands. 

Thc idcal bchind thc organization of thc commune was the cstablish- 
mcnt of acommunity bascd on thc principle of equality, sharcd social and 
cconornic responsibility and sharcd labor. Thc mcmbcrs wcrcorganizcd, 
into a gcncral asscmbly with thrcc working committees-thc cxccutivc, 
production, and gcncral scrviccs committccs. The community building 



(social cducation) componcnt was dcsigncd to strcngthcn organizational 
and lcadcrship skills, and thc agribusiness componcnt was dcsigncd to 
incrcasc agricultural production. A rctrospcctivc study of thc diffcrcnt 
cfforts to organizc a workcrs' communc indicates that a common factor 
lcading to its dismal failurc was thc strong individualism ofthc mcmbcrs. 
As onc of thc union organizers cxprcsscd it, "sclf-intcrcst camc with it 
and communc lifc cndcd." Somc workcr-subscribcrs wcnt to scck 
cmploymcnt in the hacicndas in thc lowlands. Thc clicnt mcmbcrs wcrc 
"not satislicd wilh communal lifc . . . living conditions wcrc not good, Lhc 
communal housc was crowded and dilapidalcd, and cash inconic from 
thc communal farm was not cnough for mcmbcrs' nccds." Thus, though 
the initial pull of idcology was strong, a union organizer who workcd 
with the projcct idcntificd "lack of internalization of the principles of 
communc living" and thc gcncral suspicion of the communc as a 
"communist sct-up" as the main factors lcading to its untimcly cnd. 

C O M M U N A L  F A R M I N G :  T H E  K A N D I - I S  M O D E L  

Sccing conditions of thc workcrs on hcr inhcritcd farm, hacicnda 
Kandi-is in Sagay, northcm Ncgros, Sr. Michcllc Gamboa, a mcmbcr of 
a rcligious ordcr, conducted a survey in thc latc 1970s to dctcrminc thcir 
nccds and aspirations. A major result of thc survcy was the dcsirc of thc 
workcrs to havc land that thcy could cultivate for thcmsclvcs. Rcspond- 
ing to this nccd, Sr. Michcllc cmbarked on hcr own agrarian rcform 
schcmc which callcd for thc inilial transfcrof 9.4 pcrccnt of hcr inhcritcd 
land to a 'communc' composcd mainly of workcrs. As cnvisioncd, thc 
final size of land to bc transferred would dcpcnd largely on the produc- 
tion capabilities of thc commune mcmbcrs. Thc rccipicnts of thc land 
grant, however, have to pay Sr. Michelle the tokcn value of thc land. For 
thc initial 4.7 hcctarcs transferred under thcir control, thc long-tcrm 
paymcnt wasP10,OOO (U.S. $500). After the formationof the communc, 
the mcmbcrs will be left to do things on thcir own with Sr. Michclle 
scrving as consultant. The initial response to the call for the formation of 
the commune was not enthusiastic. This was causcd by the fear among 
the bcncficiarics of the risks involved in running a farm of thcir own, 
without the amo's continued traditional prcsence. Anothcr cause for the 
workers' hcsitation was their desire for individual rathcr than group 
owncrship of land. 

Although thc project of Sr. Michelle is widcly known as a communal 
farm, it is in rcality a modified form of commune. The mcmbcrs farm 
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collcctivcly a total arca of 4.7 hcctarcs, but at thc samc timc, cach 
houschold mcmbcr has control of a 200-squarc-mctcr homclot which hc 
cultivates privatcly. As promised, Sr. Michclle docs not intcrfcrc in thc 
day to day operations of thc farm. Thc lcadcrship of the communc is 
undertaken by fairly educatcd and commiltcd mcmbcrs of the group. 
Although thcrc is thc usual bickcring among the mcmbcrs, it is not 
considcrcd scrious cnough to dcstroy the communal spirit. This is 
attributed to thc kinship rclationship among the communc membcrs. Onc 
of Ihc problcms which thcy face is thcir image as "communist" to somc 
rightwing local militia groups aligncd with a political warlord infucntial 
during the Marcos rcgime. A major problcm which thcy idcntify rclatcs 
to thcir lack of cconomic rcsourccs to allow for flexibility and security 
in thcir living conditions. They havc proposcd an expansion of thcir 
compunc holding to the more arablc portions of the hacienda. 

In preparation for possiblc future expansion, Sr. Michelle has planncd 
nonformal cducation scminars and workshops on value oricntation, 
technical skills' training and organizational skills' dcvelopmcnt to 
cnsurc the workcrs' prcparcdncss for widcr communal production. The 
goal for the communc, as exprcsscd by Sr. Michcllc, is thc formalion of 
a community which "allows thc human pcrson to maintain his individu- 
ality and idcntity, onc which encouragcs man to think frcely, motivatc 
him to makc dccisions, and will allow those who have nothing to finally 
own propcrty." 

T H E  K R I S T I Y A N O N G  K A T I L I N G B A N  

Closely related to the Kandi-is model is the Kristiyanong Katilingban 
(KK) commune or basic Christian community model. The present social 
structure of the KK evolvcd gradually over the ycars through the trial and 
error process of seeking to meet the needs of upland slash-and-bum 
agriculturists in Negros. The process started when Fr. Neill O'Brien built 
the "Sa-Maria house" in Oringao, Kabankalan in southern Negros. It was 
a combination retreat house and scminar ccntcr for the development of 
barrio leaders. Within this set-up, education programs in cooperatives, 
community organization, labor unionization, self-help for tenant farm- 
ers, legal and sclf-awarcness scminars were institutcd. Fr. O'Brien also 
instituted a farm project which ". . . started off with the idea of honestly 
run farm. It was only aftcr we were already going that I realized what we 
had was a kibbutz-the way it was done in Israel."' 

1. As cited in Mark J. Ra~kus.  Development and Philippine Basic Chrirtian Communities 
(Bacolod City: La Salle College, 1983). p. 26. 
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Their initial success in "community living" challengcd Fr. O'Brien 
and his Columban associates to work for the dcvelopment of the KK, 
using thepanimbahon-the pricstless service involving Bible rcflcction 
and community prayers, conducted by the men from the neighborhood 
which meets weekly. The panimbahon, led by one of the trained mcm- 
bers of the Katilingban, strengthened the self-reliance of each KK 
community. The cohesion and self-reliance of the KK communitics grew 
rapidly with the appointment of Fr. Brian Gore as pastor in Oringao, 
upland Kabankalan. Under Gore's initiativc, thc Konseho sang Kris- 
tiyanong Katilingban (Council of Christian Communities) was organ- 
izcd for active politization of the upland farmers. The konscho provided 
the mcans for lcadcrs from the different barangays to acquaint thcm- 
selvcs with problems of the KKs from other localities rcprescntcd on the 
council and to begin collective strategies to dcal with thcm. 

Undcr the guidance of Gore, the Katilingban was dividcd into eight 
basic Christian communities, each of which was organized into commu- 
nal farms plantcd to rice and corn. Within each communc, the KK 
implcmcntcd a three-prongcd approach in community dcvclopmcnt 
which includcd prcvcntivc hcalth care, curativc hcallh carc, and thc 
common fund, all deviscd to solve hcalth and cconomic programs, thc 
KK communitics sct "securing justice" as a community g o d 2  

We look after all the needs of man-the spiritual, the economic, h e  political. 
That's why we had demonstrations of 10,000 people at times to protest the 
abusesof the soldiers.. .We havefoughtfor thelandofa widow whocouldn't 
help herself and justice for our farmers who have been murdered . . .3 

The KK's goal for justice featured promincntly in Lhe case of the Negros 
Nine who were accuscd of themurdcrof Mayor Pablo Solaof Kabankalan 
and latcr pardoncd through the pressure of public opinion, and thc 
rallying of intcmalional bodics of human rights groups. 

Like thc union NFSW, the KK was subjcctcd to extrcmc prcssurc from 
various intcrcst groups cspccially in the southcm part of Ncgros. Thcsc 
prcssurcs camc moslly from sugarcane planters who fclt thrcalcncd by 
thc increasing dcgrcc of sclf-awarcncss of the canc workcrs which 
incvitably lcd to militancy. This phcnomcnon was attributcd to thc 

2. Ibid.. p. 18. 
3. As ci~cd in "Man with a Mission: I?. Rrian Gore." Colwnban Mission 66 (January 1983):5. 
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education and politization programs of the Katilingban. Despite these 
pressures, the KK continued to work for the emancipation of the cane 
workers. 

In 1973, Fr. O'Brien received a loan ofP160,OOO from an organization 
of British workers called "Oxfam." Proceeds from the loan were used to 
purchase a twelve-hectare farm in Barangay T, Kabankalan. The rest of 
the money was used for the acquisition of farm equipment and for 
operational cxpcnses. This farm was placed under the ownership and 
management of the Christian Kibbutz Foundation, Inc. In 1977, two 
other areas in Tabugon, Kabankalan were purchased, thus increasing the 
Christian Kibbutz to thrce farms with an areaof forty-six hectares. Aside 
from the land, the kibbutz also owns a tractor and three trucks. Mcmbcr- 
ship in the kibbutz is voluntary. However, applicants are not accepted 
immcdiatcly. They have to undergo a six-month scminar to prcpare them 
for kibbutz life. The scminar is handled by the KK, although the cost is 
shouldcrcd by the kibbutz itself. Despite the scminar for potential 
mcmbcrs, the kibbutz has suffcrcd from a high rate of turnover of 
mcmbcrs. This is attributed to the inability of most mcmbcrs to cope with 
the rigid policies of the kibbutz. 

Except for the problcm of manpower which limits the area cultivated 
to only 60 pcrccnt of the available land, the ovcrall pcrformance of the 
kibbutz during the initial ycars of opcration has bccn rclativcly success- 
ful. Thc bank dcposit has grown continuously through the years from the 
profits dcrivcd from production. On the other hand, the maintenance cost 
of equipment is minimized as this is rentedout to othcrncarby farms, thus 
generating income to support its operation. Food within the kibbutz 
plants is ensured with the members' cultivation of root crops and 
vegetables in addition to their production of sugarcane. 

T H E  T A G B A N O N  W O R K E R S  C O O P E R A T I V E  

Hacienda Tagbanon is a 109-hectare farm locatcd in Cadiz City, 
Ncgros Occidcntd. Originally, Tagbanon was a 145-hectare farm which 
was owncd by Manucl Gomez, then sold to the Victorias Company 
(VMC) togcthcr with Hacicndas Candclaria and Navidad. However, 
since lcgal statutes limited the size of productive lands that a company 
could own, Tagbanon was put on sale and Don Carlos Locsin, a chemist 
of thc company, .purchased the hacienda4 The first thrcc ycars of the 

4. This summary of h e  Tagbanon cooperative is based ona series of interviews and obsewalions 
at Tagbanon with the workers and Eduardo Locsin, January 1986. 



farm's operation from 1953 to 1956 wcrc dcvotcd largcly to the dcvcl- 
opmcnt of land for sugarcane production. In 1957, Ed Locsin bcgan his 
social dcvclopmcnt program in ~agbanon by allotting lots for piggery 
and poultry to every household. The workcrs wcrc also cncouragcd to 
plant vcgctables and othcr rootcrops in thcir backyards and empty 
patchcs of land for thcir subsistcncc. In 1963, Locsin bcgan building, 
scmipcrmancnt housing for each workcr in thc hacicnda with his fathcr's 
assistancc as rcprcsentative of thc VMC. Elcctricity, connected to 
VMC's ccntral in Manapla, was introduccd. This soon bccamc the first 
succcssful rural electrification projcct in thc country. Thc ycar 1966 saw 
the first attcmpt to establish a govcming body composcd of the workcrs 
of the hacicnda. Owing to Lhc novelty of the conccpt, this was not 
imrncdiatcly successful. In its stead, Locsin organizcd diffcrcnt seminars 
and training sessions gcarcd to educating and rcoricnting the workcrs' 
valuc systcm. Thc workcrs' govcming committee was rcvivcd aftcr the 
cornplction of the seminars. 

In Novcrnbcr 1985, the workers' association and Mr. Ed Locsin 
cntcrcd into a lcase-purchase agrcemcnt for a 20.05-hcctarc portion of 
thc hacicnda. A remaining area of 88.95 hcctarcs was maintained undcr 
thc old lcasc contract. Thc Icasc-purchasc agrccmcnt took cffcct in 
Novcmbcr 1985 and is to cnd in Novcmbcr 1990 at which time the 
association will assume owncrship of the 20.05 hcctarcs. Eventually the 
land of thc association is expected to bc rcdistributcd among workcr- 
mcmbcrs on an cqual basis. The lease-purchasc agreement is in line with 
the PLOW (Partnership in Land Ownership with Workcrs) program of 
the Chito Foundation, an entity organizcd by Locsin in memory of his 
only child who died in an accidcnt. While PLOW assists member- 
planters in their land transfcr scheme, it docs not intcrfcrc in the process, 
but requires the membcrs to sell the land to the workcrs at an amount not 
excccding 50 percent of the prevailing market value. 

In Tagbanon, the relationship between Mr. Locsin and the workers is 
simply that of lessor and lessees, with the latter taking full rcsponsibility 
for farm operations. Mr. Locsin is determined to lcave his tawos alone to 
discover for themselves the responsibility and pains that come with the 
exercise of human rights and freedom. Relationships between Locsin 
and the workers remain exceptionally harmonious despite the strains 
caused by the sugar crisis. The workers continue to see him for advice, 
no longer in the traditional amo-taw0 relation, but rather as friends. 



T H E  O R G A N I Z E D  W O R K E R S '  F A R M  A S S O C I A T I O N  

Thc most rcccnt modc of land sharing undcrtakcn in Lhc provincc is 
that of Social Vcnturcs, a planters' group lcd by Frcd J. Elizalde. By his 
own account, Elizalde approached the problcm of growing insurgency in 
Ncgros likc a truc businessman. 

From a businessman's viewpoint, if your're looking at why IBM succeeded, 
you have to look at IBM itself and find out what ils slrategies were, its 
philosophy. You have to ask why IBM is succccding and the way to answer 
that is to go inside, look at its internal documents.. . The same thing applies 
to a political movement like the Communist Party of the Philippines.' 

Having made a systematic study of the National Dcmocratic Front's 
ideology, Elizalde belicves that the only way to counter agrarian unrest 
is to dcal with the hcart of the problem-landlessness. For this view, 
Elizalde took his cue from Jose Ma. Sison who wrote: 

The main social problems, the single problem affecting the greatest number 
of people, lies in the countryside. It is the land problcm; feudalism and semi- 
feudalism oppress and exploit the poor peasant, the farm workers and the 
lower middle peasants. Without focusing on this problem and providing it 
with a solution, we cannot draw into the ranks of the revolution the most 
formidable force that can overwhelm the enemy. Agrarian revolution is the 
s~ lu t ion .~  

Elizalde has undertaken the task of transforming his hacienda workers 
into "petty bourgeois," i.e., land-owing produccrs. By his definition, the 
penultimate task is to transform the sugarcane workcrs into "semi-small- 
commodity producers," giving them access to land or private cultivation 
and a viable loan package for agricultural production. Elizalde's pre- 
scription against revolution is not outright land grant but a subsidized 
land purchase scheme for the workers. 

In brief, Elizdde's Social Ventures program which he pioneered in his 
own farm, runs as follows: 

Workers' families in group size ranging between six to ten are encouraged to 
elect leaders. These leaders, in turn, select a president. The entire structure 

5. Interview with ~ k d  1. Elizalde, 10 January 1987. 
6. CPP document. n.d. 
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then focuses its attention on a range of income producing projects such as 
livestock raising, hollow-block manufacturing or farming on plots of land 
which can be purchased at nominal prices. 

As projected by the Elizalde group, land purchased under thcir schcme 
will be paid for out of profits from the targct group's livelihood projcct 
fundcd by the "venture capital" for sccds, fertilizer and basic implc- 
ments. 

Similar to Elizaldc's program is another land transfer project initiated 
by Edgardo Jalandoni, aplanter withlarge landholdings inLa Castcllana. 
Jalandoni undertook the voluntary sale of 200 hcctares of his land at a 
tokcn price to his w ~ r k c r s . ~  

In contrast to Elizaldc who hircd his own group of workers to 
implcment his community dcvclomcnt, Jalandoni turned to the Human 
Dcvclopmcnt Foundation (HDF) for assistance in the organization of his 
workcrs. Undcr the guidance of social workcrs of the Foundation, 
laborcrs in the two hacicndas of Jalandoni (Rosario-Nato and Balatong) 
wcre organized into a coopcrativc for joint livclihood projccts. For the 
purpose of facilitating thc land rcscttlcmcnt of workers, an ad hoc 
committee of the farm workcrs was formcd, comprising rcpresentativcs 
from the molhcrs' group, youth group and fathcrs' group. To strengthcn 
thc organization and financial viability of his land transfcr program, 
Jalandoni cstablishcd thc Ganct Foundation. Thc Foundation, whosc 
Board of Trustces includes Jalandoni himsclf, his farm administrator, a 
pricst and a Canadian Intcmational Dcvclopmcnt Ofliccr, was endowed 
with the remaining 300 hcctarcs of thc hacicnda partitioned for the 
project. The endowment was Jalandoni's way of cnsuring a steady 
supply of capital from procccds of agricultural production on the land, 
and technical assistance for the rcscttlcd workcrs. 

A closcr study of the support systcm would show Jalandoni's attempt 
to do away with his pcrsonalizcd rolc as "patron." This attcmpt to do 
away with the traditional patronagc tic bctwccn him and his workers has 
Icd to conflict among his workcrs at Hacicnda Balatong. Though givcn 
gcncrous scparation pay and a chancc to own thcir homelot and an 

7. The land transfer scheme was actually effected u p n  [he closing of the sale of Hacienda 
Dalatong to Ambassador Eduardo Cojuangco. With the sale of Balatong, Jalandoni's adjoining 
hacicnda of approximately 500 hectares was partitioned for h e  resetllement of workcrs and its 
conversion to their privately owned famllots. Of the 500 hectares. 200 hectares were apportioned 
for land transfer to the workcrs and 300 hcc~arcs for use in capital generating projects of the Ganet 
Foundation. 
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additional one-half hectare per family, the workers felt very insecure 
about the "future." A significant few, finding support from the New 
People's Army, have in fact openly resisted the managcrnent's program. 
In late December 1985, the dissenting minority appeared to have made 
headway, with the NPA's open support manifested in the killing of 
Jalandoni's farm administrator. The NPA, in a mimeographed circular 
distributed on 3 January 1986, explained that the liquidation of the 
administrator was canied out by the NPA due to crimes committed 
against the masses. The viability of the whole program, though, is 
seriously threatened by the NPA's intervention in the internal conflict 
among various factions of workers in the two haciendas. 

Although the social conccm of a significant numbcr of sugarcane 
planters in the province has been awakcned by the present crisis, most of 
thcm feel incapable of alleviating the condition of their workers because 
thcy themselves are in financial difficulty. The dilemma is further 
complicated by the realization that thc long-tcrm sohtion to the problem 
mcans the institution of radical changcs that will eradicate the age-old 
dcpcndcncy relations with thc amo, and rcquire some form of investment 
from thc plantcr as wcll as the workcrs. For thc plantcr, a basic qucstion 
which he faccs is the cost of changing the relations of production in his 
farm. The answcr to this qucstion has parlly bcen dealt with during the 
past dccadc or so, by a numbcr of plantcrs who forcsaw the social 
problcms of the sugar industry, and thus initiatcd rcforms within their 
own farms. Their voluntary social reform in thc hacicndas may provide 
some insights into the economics of land sharing. 

M O T I V E S  F O R  L A N D  S H A R I N G  

In the prcccding section, an cffort was made to dclincatc the range and 
typcs of modcls of land sharing and transfcr schcmcs which have bccn 
tricd and abandoncd, or are in a6'statc of proccss." Bascd onaprcliminary 
study, sevcral factors may be idcntificd which prcdispose sugarcane 
landholdcrs to land sharing. 

Thc guiding bclicfs of a landholdcr arc a kcy dctcrmining variable 
which may prcdisposc or make him rcsistant to the conccpt of land 
sharing. Bascd on the case studics, a common variablc among those who 
voluntarily wcnt into land sharing is thcir "idcals." For the pioneers, thc 
dominant world vicw was rootcd in thc basic Christian conccpt of social 
juslicc, thc digniry of cvcry human bcing crcatcd by God, and charity. 
This idcal was charactcristic of Ed Locsin, thc BCC organizers, Sr. 



Michcllc Gamboa (also of thc PLOW-Assissi Group) and cvcn thc 
foundcrs of thc lcft-lcaning labor union, thc NFSW. At the olhcr cnd of 
the idcological line wcrc Frcd J. Elizalde who, committcd to thc capitalist 
idcal, took a very pragmatic approach to thc issuc of land. For Elizaldc, 
fcar of an agrarian rcvoludon and communist domination was thc basic 
motivating force. Elizaldc bclievcs "thc most cffcctivc way to countcr 
communism is to show pcople how capitalism can work for thcm . . . thc 
pcasant (can) bccome a small, privatc produccr with sclf-cstccm and thc 
confidcncc that he can turn capitalism to his own advantagc." 

Closcly rclatcd to thc factor of cthos was thc plantcrs' social group 
affiliation. A sugarcane plantation owncr's association or formal group 
mcmbcrship might be a contributing frlctor in his attiludc toward land 
sharing. Thc preliminary case studics showcd that h e  plantcrs who optcd 
for voluntary land sharing wcrc activc mcmbcrs of humanitarian, or 
community dcvclopmcnt oricntcd groups. Locsin and Gamboa, for 
instance, are both mcmbcrs of thc Binhi, Chito and Assissi Foundations. 
Plantcrs opting for land sharing wcrc also mcmbcrs or affiliatcs of 
progressive busincss groups like thc Ncgros Busincss Forum or thc First 
Farmcrs' Human Dcvclopmcnt Group. 

Individually-controllcd lands arc more likcly to be subjcct to land 
sharing than those undcr family ownership. All lands allocatcd for 
rcduccd and assistcd sale to workcrs (from Tagbanon through Kandi-is, 
Rosario-Nato and Najalin) wcrc individually owned. It must be pointcd 
out that the traditional landed gcntry of Negros have dccply-rooted 
attachmcnts to land. Traditionally, hacicndero families maintain their 
prcstige and sense of class identity through vast landholdings. Plantcrs 
bclonging to the older generation and who continue to control family 
landholdings are generally resistant to the conccpt of land sharing. 

Another key variable which directly relates to the form of land 
ownership is the size of the landholding. Plantcrs in control of one 
hundred hectares or more of land appear to be more responsive to the 
concept of sharing their land resource. All pioneer planter proponents of 
land sharing own a hundred hectares or more. Given this factor, it is 
expected that medium and large plantation holders will be more predis- 
posed to voluntary land sharing than those belonging to the fifty-hectare- 
and-below category. 

Childless planters or those with one-child families are generally more 
inclined to land sharing than those who have larger families. Based on the 
study, all individual planter-subscribers were found to be either childless 



(as in thc case of Ed Locsin) or bclong to nuclcar type of fmilics whosc 
mcmbcrship docs not cxcccd more than two children. 

Plantcrs who have divcrsificd holdings, i.c., those who an: not wholly 
dcpcndcnt on their farms for thcir livelihood, tcnd to bc more opcn 
toward variant forms of land sharing. The study shows that all propo- 
ncnts of land transfer have othcr sources of income or asscts. A good 
cxamplc of this is Frcd J. Elizaldc, whosc major asscts arc bascd not on 
his cane farm but on highly divcrsificd outsidc holdings which range 
from majority ownership of La Carlota Milling Company through 
divcrse industries, and control of a nationwide radio broadcasting 
corporation. 

Once a plantcr is convinccd of the social imperative for land sharing, 
a crucial variable which will finally lead him to actual land transfer is his 
acccss to outside capital, i.e., supporting funds vital for such expcndi- 
turcs as the organization of workcrs, training for nontraditional liveli- 
hood venturcs, purchase of tools of production, seed, land input, etc. 
Since the typical Negrcnse plantcr is himself financially strapped, the 
provision of outsidc capital by assisting human development orientcd 
groups is a vital factor in leading him to land sharing, and actual land 
transfcr. 

It is clcar that only certain typcs of planters may be predisposed to 
voluntary land sharing. Thercforc, it may take a longerperiod of time for 
the majority of the planters to come to voluntary division of a portion of 
thcir landholdings with their workcrs. The crucial question to ask at this 
point is how the initiative for agrarian reform set by members of the 
landed gentry themselves could be popularized among the more diverse 
groupings of planters. 

R E T R O S P E C T  A N D  P R O S P E C T  

Previous researchers have shown the dismal failure of government- 
initiated land reform in the phi lip pine^.^ In his review of the development 
of postwar Philippine land reform, one researcher summarized the 
agrarian reform program as "a story of repeated initiative from the center 
of government that did not result in anywhere near the announced change 

8. Cf. Antonio J. Ledesma, et al.. Second View from the Paddy (Manila: Institute of Philippine 
Culture, 1983). 
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in the co~ntryside."~ A casual analysis of the general failure of the 
government's land reform program points to a host of factors-from 
insincerity and corruption of implcrnenting officials through the political 
and economic interests of the top decision makers. Hung-Chao Tai, a 
political scientist, pointcd out that political elites initiate land reform "to 
gain political legitimacy, i.e., to strengthen popular support for a new 
political ordcr or to safeguard an existing regime against threatencd 
political changes."1° 

The history of land reform in the Philippines validates Hung's 
analytical view. As Wurfel has shown in his study, Marcos undertook 
land reform in the early ycars of martial law "to create mass support for 
the New Socicty and its lcader, lcgitimizc him abroad, and undcrmine 
support for altcmative lcadcrship on both the right and left." Yet, thc 
implcmcntation of Presidcntial Dccree No. 27 which providcd for "thc 
emancipation of the tillcr from the bondage of the soil" was half-heartcd, 
resulting at best in incomplctc reform. Analysts of Philippine politics 
bclicve that revolutionary political organization since the early 1980s 
rcsultcd dircctly from "raiscd cxpcctations and intensified frustration" of 
pcasants who did not bcncfit from the incomplctc reform. 

Within the context of thc plantation cconomy of Ncgros Occidental, 
the rapid growth of revolutionary forces has crackcd the wall of plantcrs' 
resistance to any notion of agrarian rciorm. Rccent dcvclopmcnts in land 
use in Negros show a radical turn, with the private sector (thc clergy, 
union organizers and plantcrs) rathcr than the political elite taking thc 
initiative for land reform. Contrary to Hung's analysis, the plantcrs who 
made the radical move are not out to safeguard an existing regime against 
thrcatencd political changcs. 

In morc recent timcs, howevcr, the growing numbcr of plantcrs who 
subscribed to variant forms of land sharing, ranging from free land use 
of a portion of the hacicnda by thcir workers through actual land transfer, 
did so for fear of the rapidly growing social unrest in the province. A fcw 
wcrc forced to simply lend thcir lands to alternative groups likc the BCC 
(Basic Christian Community) bccausc of thc brcakdown of peacc and 
ordcr on thcir farms. Still othcrs, cspccially thosc who owncd cane farms 

9. David Wurfel. "ltistorical Background: The Dcvclopmcnr of Postwar Philippine Land 
I<cform: Political and Sociological Explanations" in Lcdcsma. CI a]., Second View from fhe Paddy, 
p. 1 .  

10. IIung Chao-Tai, Land Reform and Polilics: A Comparative Analysis (Bcrkcley: University 
of California Prcss. 1974). p. 56. 
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in known NPA strongholds simply abandoned their farms, leaving thcir 
workers to fend for themselves by forced "sariling sikap." 

One immediate provincial government response to the findings of the 
study on which this article is based is the sixty-thirty-ten proposition by 
the governor of Ncgros Occidcntal, Daniel Lacson. Undcr this program, 
sugarcane workers stand to gain access to 10 perccnt of all existing 
sugarlands that are mortgaged with thc two government banks servicing 
the planters (the Philippine National Bank and Rcpublic Planters' Bank). 
The 10 percent, equivalent to 26,700 hcctarcs will be allocated to a land 
transfer scheme of 1,000 square meters per permanent sugarcanc workcr 
family rcsiding in each mortgaged farm. This land transfer scheme will 
tllke 10 pcrccnt of a total of 107,000 hcctarcs (40 pcrcent of thc existing 
sugarlands) earmarked to be takenout of sugarcane production in Ncgros 
Occidcntal. The remaining 30 percent is targeted for agricultural 
diversification through the formation of nuclcus estatcs-a schcmc 
whereby sugar mills can lease or buy the lands that were forccloscd by 
thc banks and plant high valuc crops such as mango, pincapple, cacao, 
ramic, coffee, and proccss and markct thcse crops. The land owncrs 
situatcd around these nuclcus cstatcs can participate as contract growcrs 
or stockholders of these nucleus estate, a divcstmcnt schcme will bc 
providcd to transfcr its sharc to thc tillcr or workcr, payable on an 
installment basis. As envisioncd, sugarcane workcrs' coopcrativcs may 
gain access to evcntual owncrship of such estatcs. 

In exchange for the 40 pcrccnt of sugarland acccssed by the govcm- 
mcnt in the form dcscribcd above, the plantcrs will be grantcd condona- 
tion of thcir bank surchargcs and pcnaltics, as well as long-term 
structuring of thcir loans. Thc more important aspcct of the schcmc 
offcrcd to the plantcrs is the rctcntion of 60 pcrccnt of their land which 
stands in dangcr of foreclosure duc to ovcrduc sugar loans. As an initial 
stcp to ncgotiatcd land rcform in Ncgros, the sixty-thirty-tcn plan is 
vicwcd as thc'best form of compromise to bcncfit both impovcrishcd 
workcrs and financially distrcsscd planters in Ncgros. 

Though liberation from poverty is still a far-off drcam for the masscs 
in Ncgros, a good bcginning has bccn made towards agrarian rcrorm. 
Thc momcntum for changc has bcgun with thc private scctor taking thc 
initiative. In an island whcrc thc rural poor havc known nothing but 
continuous miscry, lhc ncw movcmcnt for changc in Ncgros brings a 
rcncwcd scnsc of hopc and faith. 


